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ruins of Ancient Jerusalem, in our Northwest because there is a
place called Pales-tirie there; or to hope to find the Paradise of
Adam and Eve in Alanieda County, Califarnia, because there is
a township named Eden there-as to be assured that because
there is a River in the west of Asia named Buphrates, it is
certainiy the Euphirates that formed anc of the divisions of the
river that watered the original Garden of Eden. " It is x'ery

seld arn that a river bias no namresakes," and very possibly « the
Phrath of Mesopotarnia may hiave been narned for somne eider
river of the Antediluvian World, wherever that niay have been.
Thiat it wvas sa, is the firm belief of varjous iearned wvriters."

All this lias led Bible Students to search diligently for the
true site of Eden and ta speculate flot a littie regardingy it. In
their search they have located it hypothetically in almnost every
conceivable place, and in some places almost inconceivable; but
on subjecting these variaus hypotheses ta such tests as can easiiy.
be applied they hiave, w'ith anc exception-if it shial prove ta bc
an exception-ail been found wvanting. " It wvould be difficuit,"
says William A. Wright, of Trinity Coleg.ae, Cambridge, " ta find
any subject in the whiole history of opinion which has sa invited,
and at the sanie time sa complctely baffled conjecture as this.
Theory after theory lias been produced but noane bias been found
which satisfies the required conditions."

Arnong no n-theologrians niany of thie most schiolarly students
of science and rnost ingeniaus men of letters; have given close
attention ta this subject but until very recently withaout any
satisfactory resuit. "Tie answvers wvhichi recertt biologists,
naturalists, and ethnologises, have given ta this problemn are
hardly iess nîimerous or confiicting than are thie solutions
proposed by theologians. 0f these answers Prof. Zoeckler, in a
late wvork, enuinerates teiz, each hiaving the support of eniinent
scientific names. In latitude thecy range from Greenland ta,
Central Africa, and in longitude frorn Aincrica ta Central Asia.
0f the whiole number, the twa whiich sem to command the
widest and weighitiest support are, flrst, the hypothesis that
Lemuria-a wvhoIly iniaginary, naw submerged prehiistoric
continent under the northern portion of the indian 0cean-wvas
the < Mother-region of thie race ; and sccondly, thiat it wvas in the
lieart of Central Aisa. Tlie farmner of these sites is the one


